
FAASTeam presents:

Flying The San Francisco Bay Tour



Learn about the tour from the creator of the S.F.
Bay Tour map, which is now updated to
incorporate recent S.F. Class B changes. Flying
the Bay Tour is fun, though it helps to plan your
tour before you depart. There are many
considerations, including the routes and altitudes
to be flown, ATC communications, required
clearances, and weather issues. You'll always
want to consider in advance any alternatives, in
case you're unable to execute your original plan.
There's been at least one fatal accident that
occurred while flying a S.F. Bay Tour and you'll
learn the details of what went wrong on that flight.
The seminar also shows photographs of major
landmarks on tour and provides a brief history of
some of them that you can share with your
passengers when you fly the tour.
Directions: From Highway 101 head east toward the bay,
turn left after the golf course.  West Valley Flying Club is the
second driveway on the right. Overflow parking in the golf
course lot.

A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!
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